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Institution, by recomiending it to their old beaten track, or go do things in such and such
t bers, anid making its advantages known to a way, and at such and such a time, nerely be-
rt ound them. cause " others ALWa&y did so before !" They will

u eng men, especially young farmeés, between be îaught b advance bo'a higher degree ofintel-
~e o 15ant 21 ar atpreent graîî 0 1 ligence and efficiency,and tvîli receive a training" ga of 15 and 21, are at present, greatly at

how to dispose of ilteir time addgantage- toeirprogress in liier-

F and have it not in their power, however attire, se, ihar, when îlwîr course of study je an-
'ly inclined, (and many are so,) by any complished, they may not ouly (as Mr. Skinner
'but reading, to increase their litile stock appropriately rerarks la the Parmers' Lilrary,)
owledge. The advantages of reading, we"I have achieved flie til attaintitentsacquired in

Y iree s[ronlýy ineulcatc, but yeî there i a Literry istitutions, but exhibit n goro f ant
fur these yowg înen may benspending the well grounded knowledge of prctical and theor-

lie tays, ionths and years of thie*r youth etical Agricule, re an Horticulture antd posses
-est line for iprvemen on unprofioable in a high degree, the prs oble addiion o goo i
r, whicî is Fo either on accoutt of it " being healve an habit; being lereby batter itted ito

enter upon titutioneral duties i life, or hto anyrned, too much beyond thieir comprehen-eneupnteger dtisolfornoay
or even though il appears plain and easy of profession, as well as that of agriculture."
lollowed up, they cannot doso~in execution, In conclusion, we trust, that the time-yeare
having seen it put into practice.-an Agri- ago contuemplated,- is not merely approaching,
il College and an Experinenal Farm com- but is now quite at hand, ifnot altogether arrived,
ji the very kind1 ofrenedy for this serious[whien, throughout the lengh and breadth of our

land, there wil prevail in the imnds of ail ranks,
in our system of Education, and socia classes and conditions of our people, an abiding
on. conviclion of the mighty truth, hitherio so un-

s he United Stages, and other couniries, the happily neglected, ihat the systein of Agricultural
gentlemen resident in Towns and CisEduEction ought to combine the cutiivaiion of
gienlime, resideni n Tortivntiof nîe-, the intellect, along with that of the sol.

t oie time, hamving ino opportuinity of' ac-
any knowledge of Agriculture or Horti- .Fasting good both for mind and body -A
and conseqtently lnowingnothing of the degrce Of abstemiousness is, by ail re'asonable

res of a country lite-takedi slighty of, or persons albwed ti be favourable to entul effort;but at occasional fast is also faund, cer ain cci-
e ak plainiy, despised the occupation of a stitutions, to invigorate both mind and body. It

,-but now, havine been students in simi- secns to give tune for the funîctions to complete
tîitutio to that now under notice, and their work, and then to rest for a wh:ee. Fasting,i for a moderate period, dininishes the carbon in the
lial the Il Boor OF NATURE" opeted up 0 blocd, and thus prevenis drovsiness, w hile prcno-

siomished, and formerly benighted vision, ting a free circulation of highly vit lized bioed
sptined if thxeir ardent minds by plain, through lhe brain ; and as on this kinid ofesupl)y the
et pleas-ng instruction and exiieriment ;;ready power of the mind depe. ds, acleiîness and

iarapidity ofperception may reasonably bc cxpecîctd
iwe thence denived such a stock of usefu Lnder such circunstances, pr rided the muscles are
ition, as will prove to then a genuine fund not nuch in demand. Those who by mental habit
g;itul and moral coamemplation, highly can take advantage efthis state may then attain the

V ble tu ileir character and conduct in what hightecstasyfmeditativeabstraction. Probably.
1the greater number ofpersons whlo thinîk themnselves

atuntion they mnay be placed, or profession morally and physically in hcalgh, would find how
nay clcose to adopt, in 'life. Il their!greatly they are mistaken if they could be inidtced
'ion, nuricultaire as an, art and a science, to bring their appetites more into subjecticn, and

raised to is dueand propersandardand' vait for something like an urgent demand fornour-
ishment before they indulged in eating. jnslcad

np!-ice of despising,. they look ufpo and of submitting to custom, aod regtuImyv res'rting to
il wiih sinoethinLi approachinîg torever 1the table three <r four times a day for the nere

nd delight. With such examples before gratifi.cationt cf the pa'ate, the nise plan would be
uomnmoits completely to break ihrtigh lhe habit,will our Canadian youth be found lggind efnjy lte quicketing powers oga taticnal wil

l We answer for thlem,emphatically, No !Ariumphing over animal alppetite.- Thus lcalth cf
do so with entire confidence, as we are 'b -dy and mental fortitude,na hieh t'gether constitute

nthe bebt assuranec- of intellectua power, nay ha-I1 point ont to them, that at thtis Insti equally Ir .miuoted,-TheI I.o01y i' relalun t o the
tley will be taughit înot to follow up tlielIlm'Z,4b G. Jilloon'., JM. 1).


